Adriana Leon
Age : 27
Current Team : West Ham United (England)
National Team : Canada Women’s National Team
Position : Forward
Adriana Leon is a Canadian citizen who was born in Mississauga, Ontario.
She started her career off in 2013 with the then Boston Breakers before having brief spells at Chicago
Red Stars and Western New York Flash. In 2016 she left the USA and spent a year in Switzerland
before returning for spells at Boston Breakers, Sky Blue FC and Seattle Reign. In 2019 that is when
she made the move across to England to sign for West Ham United.
So far she has made 15 appearance and scored 4 goals. Leon has represented Canada 63 times and
scoring 15 goals.
Leon’s upcoming games in January are :
Sunday January 12th 9am vs Tottenham Hotspur
Sunday January 19th 10am vs Brighton and Hove Albion
Highlight Videos
https://www.whufc.com/news/articles/2019/september/16-september/highlights-west-ham-united-1-0birmingham-city
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wVvYQJpLvhc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iCeX8-eEB84

Trent Alexander-Arnold
Age : 21
Current Team : Liverpool FC (England)
National Team : England National Team
Position : Right Full Back
Alexander-Arnold was born and raised in Liverpool. He was raised as a Liverpool supporter and has played for
his boyhood club since the age of 6. He got scouted for Liverpool when they were running a half-term camp
where a number of students from his school were invited to attend……his name was luckily picked out of the
hat to attend.
Alexander-Arnold is widely regarded as one of the best attacking full-backs in football due to his technical
attributes of passing over short and long distances and his set piece/crossing delivery into dangerous areas.
He was predominantly deployed down the right flank where his overlapping runs, switching of play, accuracy of
crossing and work-rate in tracking back saw him become an important figure in his side's transitional, counterattacking style of play.
Alexander-Arnold’s upcoming games in January are :
Saturday January 11th 12:30pm vs Tottenham Hotspur
Sunday January 19th 11:30am vs Manchester United
Thursday January 23rd 3pm vs Wolverhampton Wanderers
Wednesday January 29th 2:45pm vs West Ham United
Highlight Videos :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lITdPxhFTDc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nxHCrIG9q8Y&feature=youtu.be

